
The program focused on the preservation of the North American Tallgrass Prairie
Ecosystem.  Today, less than one percent of the original tallgrass prairie can be
found in scattered remnants

across the landscape.  Most residents
of and travelers to the prairie states
have little understanding of this once
vast ecosystem, which was home to
hundreds of different species of birds
and animals and thousands of different
species of grasses and insects. 

European Settlers 
The plan objectives include identification and protection of prairie remnants and rare
species found in the highway rights of way; establish local origin native grasses and

wildflowers to connect native remnants; in-
terpret regional resources and educate
nearby residents and travelers to increase
awareness of natural and cultural prairie
resources; assist and coordinate educa-
tional efforts with local communities along
a designated and signed Prairie Passage

route.  Local communities on the signed route are interested.

Variety of Habitats
This project is located along a segment of the Prairie Passage route that extends
on I-90 from the junction of I-35 west to the junction of US Highway 75. It is
the objective of this project to tell the
stories of the tallgrass prairie across
the “passages of time and the land-
scape”.  

Pollinators
The local communities and other public resource management agencies in
the southwest region of Minnesota wish to educate the public about the lo-
cation and quality of natural and cultural resources in the immediate area
so as to promote tourism and a broader understanding of the value of these
resources.

Life on the Prairie

We do not inherit the earth from our ancestors, 
we borrow it from our children. ~NATIVE AMERICAN PROVERB
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Tall grass prairie facts to know
This project is located along a segment of the Prairie Passage route

that extends on I-90.

It is the objective of this project to tell the stories of the tallgrass prairie
across the “passages of time and the landscape”.

The local communities and other public resource management agen-
cies in the southwest region of Minnesota wish to educate.

Cultural resources in the immediate area so as to promote tourism
and a broader understanding of the value of these resources. 



Deep Roots
The plan objectives in-
clude identification and
protection of prairie rem-
nants and rare species
found in the highway
rights of way; establish local origin native grasses and wildflowers to
connect native remnants; interpret regional resources and educate
nearby residents and travelers to increase awareness of natural and cul-
tural prairie resources; assist and coordinate educational efforts with
local communities along a designated and signed Prairie Passage. 

Prairie Passage
This project is located along a segment of the Prairie Passage
route that extends on I-90 from the junction of I-35 west to
the junction of US Highway 75.  It is the objective of this project
to tell the stories of the tallgrass prairie across the “passages
of time. The local communities and other public resource
management agencies sources in the immediate.  

Tall Grass Prairie
The program focused on the preservation of
the North American Tallgrass Prairie Ecosys-
tem. Today, less than one percent of the
original tallgrass prairie can be found in
scattered remnants across the landscape.
Most residents of and travelers to the
prairie states have little understanding of
this once vast ecosystem.  
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